
 

Automatic One Station (Mini) Premade Pouch Packing 
Machine YLM-PMS1-300 
 

 
 
This automatic premade pouch fill and seal machine is a mini simple single station premade pouch 
packing machine, it is for filling and packing premade zipper pouch, doy bag, etc. 
 
Introduction: 

 

• The mini premade pouch packing machine is for packaging liquid products or solid products 
into premade pouch or premade bag. The automatic premade pouch machine can do filling 
and sealing for such bag types as stand up zip pouch, stand up barrier pouch, stand up zip 
bag, stand up zip lock bag, stand up zip tup bag, stand up zipper pouch, stand up zip 
gusset pouch, doy bag, three side sealing bag, four side sealing bag, etc. 

• This single station premade pouch filling and sealing equipment is composed of a product 
feeding elevator with material silo, 2-hopper liner weigher, automatic premade pouch filler 
machine. 

• It does granule product conveying and feeding, weighing, premade bag picking up, zipper 
opening, bag opening, filling and sealing fully automatically. It also has options of date 
printing, euro hole punch. 

• The powder/grannules premade pouch packing machine is suitable for premade stand up 
pouch filling and packing of washing powder, milk powder, spice powder, coffee powder, 
tea, coffee bean, snacks, dates, candy, nuts, pistachio, cashews, peanuts, walnuts, dried 
fruits, etc. The liquid premade doy bag filling machine can pack products like olive oil, 
tomato sauce, juice, wine, water, washing detergent, etc.  

• Easyrealm is one of the mini (single station) premade pouch packing machine 
manufacturers in China. We are manufacturing and supplying all kinds of premade bag 
packing machines at low cost, such as one station premade pouch packing machine, 
double station premade doy bag filling and sealing machine, simple (mini) horizontal 



automatic premade stand up pouch packaging machine, premade zipper bag filling and 
packing machine, etc. 

• All kinds of premade zipper bag packing machine can be custom designed and fabricated to 
your specific specifications or requirements. 

 
Parameters: 

 

Model YLM-PMS1-300 

Bag Size Width: 120-280mm, Length: 120-400mm 

Speed 8-10bags per min 

Power Supply 220V 50 Hz/60Hz 2.5Kw 

 


